
ANNOUNCING 
the 

Change in Ownership 
of the 

SUPER GULF STATION 
Corner Main and Chestnut Streets 

• We are pleased to announce our purchase of the 

Gulf Super-Service Station next to the Andover Post 

Office in the heart of the town's business district. 

• To the former patrons of the station we pledge a 

continuance of the courteous and thorough service 

which was the watch-word under Mr. Baxter's manage-

ment. 

▪ It shall he our aim to provide the town of Andover 

with a service station of which any town can well be 

proud. 

JOHN MURRAY 	 ROBERT NICOLL 
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State Department Says Boating and Fishing 
Prohibitions Precautions Against Pollution 

ANDOVER TAX RATE AWAITS APPROVAL 
BY STATE COMMISSIONER OF TAXATION; 
EXPECTED TO BE THIRTY DOLLARS The State Department of Public 

Health is still adamant in its 
opinion that 'boating and fishing 
should not be permitted on Hag-
getts pond. In a letter to William 
Thompson, sponsor of a town meet-
ing petition to open the pond for 
these purposes, the department 
states that the mere fact that tests 
at the station show no pollution is 
no excuse for relaxing restrictions, 
since "public health authorities do 
not wait until bacterial examina-
tion shows a water to be polluted 
before recommending precautions 
...Waiting for such an emergency 
might prove to be disastrous as 
contamination might easily take 
place between sampling periods." 

The letter, a copy of which was 
sent to the Board of Public Works, 
follows: 

June 27, 1940 
To Mr. William Thompson 
42 Walnut Avenue 
Andover, Mass. 
Dear Sir : 

In accordance with your request 
of June 22, 1940, that this Depart-
ment answer your letter of May 6 
more specifically than in the De-
partment's communication to you 
of 'May 13, the Department advises 
you as follows: 

It is the opinion of this Depart-
ment that whether or not the water 
of Haggetts Pond at the water 
works pumping station is found 
to be free from bacteria character-
istic of pollution, the granting of  

permits for boating and fishing 
on this pond should not be per-
mitted. It is also the opinion of the 
Department that sole reliance on 
the operation of chlorinators to dis-
infect the water properly is not a 
sufficient permanent safeguard to 
the public health. Chlorination is 
only a secondary defense to be 
adopted in connection with all 
other measures as it is practicable 
to take to prevent pollution of a 
water supply. The granting of per-
mits for boating and fishing on a 
direct source of water supply is a 
step toward encouraging pollution 
of the supply and should pollution 
occur at a time when the chlori-
nators are not in operation, sick-
ness might result to the water con-
sumers. Public health authorities 
do not wait until bacterial exami-
nation shows a water to be polluted 
before recommending precautions 
to be taken against pollution. Wait-
ing for such an emergency might 
prove to be disastrous as contami-
nation might easily take place be-
tween sampling periods. 

If "physical control" heretofore 
exercised by the Board of Public 
Works of Andover authorized fish-
ing Haggetts Pond, such control 
was inadequate as fishing in or 
on the waters of this pond is a 
menace to the health of the water 
consumers. 

Respectfully, 
(Signed) Paul .T. Jakanault, M.D. 
Commissioner of Public Health 

The necessity of approval by 
state tax commissioner Henry F. 
Long has held up the announce-
ment of the 1940 tax rate foe' a day 
or two, but if approved it is under-
stood unofficially that the rate will 
be the same as last year, or thirty 
dollars. 

Wednesday Paul Cole of the state 
department checked over the fig-
ures, but this year Mr. Long has 
stated that he has to give fin-al ap-
proval of all rates personally. The 
figures are probably to be mailed 
him today. It is expected that his 
approval will be more or less a 
matter of form, since the various 

Many Visit 
Andover Hostel 

The Andover Youth hostel is be-
coming very popular with hikers 
and bikers throughout the country 
and although it has been open less 
than a month, fifty people have al-
ready enjoyed the comforable quar-
ters at the Guild. Last year, from 
June to September, °nay ninetynine 
hostelers visited this town. 

Among the many energetic tra-
velers who stopped here this week 
was a retired physician, aged 69, 
who has been hosteling for many 
years and was this year touring 
Rhode Island and Connecticut, and 
of course, Massachusetts, a hiker 
from Michigan and 4 bikers from  

estimates of the assessors are con-
sidered very conservative this year. 

The total real estate valuation, it 
is understood, is up more than 
$130,000 over last year, while per-
sonal valuation has increased prob-
ably about seven to eight thousand. 

The tax collector's office has 
been working on addressing the 
bills this past week, using the 
stencils of the Taxpayers' associa-
tion as an aid in expediting the 
work. When the rate is announced 
the various individual amounts will 
have to 'be figured. Possibly the 
bills may be mailed by the end of 
this month. 

South Carolina. Saturday evening 
a group of ten from various points 
of the compass gathered in the 
gym and enjoyed dancing. 

Miss Katherine Walsh, house 
mother, issued five Youth Hostel 
passes this week, two of them go-
ing to Misses Gene and Elizabeth 
Farnsworth of Elm street, who are 
now on a bike trip through the wes-
tern part of the state. 

NOTE OF THANKS 

The V. F. W. Auxiliary wishes to 
thank the residents of Andover for 
their splendid response to the re-
cent sale of extracts. 

• 

Man Shot; Police 
To Take Action 
Against .22 Rifles 

Chief of Police George Dane 
stated yesterday afternoon that he 
will take action against youngsters 
using .22 riffles in town, and par-
ents are urged immediately to take 
the riffles away from the boys or 
the police Will have to. The Ohief's 
statement followed a shooting ac-
cident at the Smith and Dove crick-
et field when Joseph Boudreau, 58, 
a railroad worker, was shot 
through the ankle by a stray bullet 
Tuesday night while he was watch-
ing a ball game. 

Boudreau was treated by a local 
physician who urged him to go to 
the hospital but he refused. The 
bullet went through the flesh, miss-
ing the bone. 

Police found that it had been 
fired by one of two boys who were 
shooting woodchucks perhaps a 
half mile away. The Chief stated 
that .22's can now fire a bullet a 
mile, and are not to be considered 
playthings. 

REFUGEE STUDENTS 
MAY ATTEND PHILLIPS 

Phillips academy will take 35 or 
40 English refugee boys as stu-
dents this fall if it is possible for 
transportation to be arranged for 
them. One exchange student is al-
so expected besides four other Eng-
lish students. 

To Settle On 
$10,000 Expenditure 

By next week the Board of Pub-
lic Works expects to have decided 
where the $10,000 water construc-
tion appropriation is to be spent. 
The town meeting this year 
awarded a blanket appropriation 
leaving the board to spend it where 
in its judgment water construc-
tion was most necessary. 

Members of the board have found 
that pressure from citizens in some 
instances is much greater than the 
water pressure could be in the dis-
tricts involved. 

Only Two Andover 
Men In Field 
For Representative 

The town of Andover, which it" 
fourteen years has chafed undci 
the districting by virtue of which 
it was represented by two South 
Lawrence democrats, is making lit-
tle of its opportunity under the new 
redistricting to gain representation 
in the General Court. 

With the coming Tuesday set as 
the deadline for filing nomination 
papers, only two Andover men are 
known to be in the field, while 
there are a number of Methuen,  men 
and Lawrence Prospect Hill men 
aspiring for the three positions. 

The two local men are Gordon R. 
Cannon and Ralph W. Emerson. 
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ON er Two Thousand Register At 

Pioneering 
Dear Editor, 

"God Bless America" is the song 
in the hearts of all Americans. It is 
the prayer of every loyal American. 
What. does America and its many 
privileges mean to us? Recently I 
visited the Pioneer Village in 
Salem, Mass. I came away re-
freshed in spirit and strengthened 
as an American citizen, recalling 
the hardship and seemingly insur-
mountable obstacles which the 
early pioneers met and solved. I am 
convinced that Americans all can 
overcome the grave fears that are 
besetting our country today, if we 
remain calm, persevering and 
loyal. 

If you doubt the spirit of Ameri-
cans, the courage, and the ingenui-
ty, do 'take the time to visit Pion-
eer Village, and see what our fore-
bears overcame. It is good for the 
soul. It is good for the spirit and it 
will give you that extra urge to do 
a little bit more to defend America 
no matter what the cost may be. 

Robert V. Deyermond 

Sixteen Names 
Added at Registration 

Sixteen more names were added 
to the list of voters at the registra-
tion Tuesday night. The final of 
the present series of registrations 
will be held at the town house next 
Tuesday night when the board will 
meet to certify signatures on nom-
ination papers. 

The new voters: 
Precinct 1: Alice B. James, 2A 

Florence street; Earl E. James, 2A 
Florence street; Alice M. Holt, 23 
Bartlet street; Helen M. Smith, 23 
Barnard street; Jessie B. Marshall, 
21 Washington avenue; James M. 
Gillespie, 92 Elm street; Precinct 
2, Frederick Scott, 8 North Main 
street; Joan F. A. Campbell, 17 
Baker's Lane; Hector G. Pattullo.  
198 North Main street; Precinct 3, 
Phoebe F Colquhoun, 40 York 
street; Eliza A. Colquhoun, 40 York 
street; Precinct 4, Lucille C. Mar-
tin, 29 River road; George J. Mar-
tin, 29 River road; Bertha Le 
Blanc, River road; Precinct 6. 
Frank O'Brien, Jr., 6 Highland 
road; Dorothy M. Boyce, 154 Main 
street. 

Joseph A. McCarthy and James 
Doherty will be officials at the 
Soap Box Derby to be conducted 
in Lawrence on Saturday. 

Legion %Juniors To 
Play Four Games 

with ten defeats and no victor-
ies behind them, the Andover Le-
gion junior team is going into a 
busy week with three games being 
scheduled for the home grounds 
and one for Lynn. Friday East 
Lynn comes here, Sunday North 
Andover will play at the local 
grounds, Tuesday the team goes to 
Lynn and Thursday Marblehead 
comes here for the last scheduled 
game of the year. 

Last Thursday the local boys 
nearly defeated Methuen, the game 
being called at the end of the sixth 
with the visitors ahead 5-4. Cole-
man and Collins both singled in the 
second, later scoring to put An-
dover ahead 2-1, but in the fifth 
four hits and a couple of errors 
gave Methuen four runs. Andover 
missed a chance in the last of the 
fifth with three on, but in the 
sixth the locals scored two more, 
with the tying run left on third. 
Boynton made the only hit but er-
rors and poor pitching helped the 
Andover cause. 

Beverly on Sunday jumped off to 
a five run lead in the first inning 
and added four more in the second 
to start an avalanche which ended 
in. a 13-3 defeat for Andover. An-
dover's hits were as scarce as An-
dover's errors were .plentiful, five 
of each, with Leacock connecting 
for two bingles. 

Andover has scored only 26 runs 
to their opponents, 104. Arthur 
Coleman, Jr., leads the local bat-
ters with a figure of .286, with 
Lewis, Duke and Boynton bunched 
around .267. The team average is 
only .188. In fielding Andover has 
made 44 errors, opponents only 18. 

COUCHES and CHAIRS 
Repaired and Upholstered 

Latest Designs 
Chairs Recaned Also Rush Seating 

Twin Spool Beds 

ROWLAND L. LUCE 
19 Barnard Street 

Formerly llmlmn's Upholstery Shop 
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Pompss This Week 
Is, spite of two picnics, a stormy 

day and a noticeable absence of hot 
weather, over two thousand people 
registered at Pomp's pond this 
week. Registration of visitors be-
gan last Wednesday, with 532 sign-
ing the first day, and continued un-
til last night. Many bathers neg-
lected to register and it is probable 
that the number of actual visitors 
was nearer three thousand. The 
beach is now in excellent condition 
with a new dock, picnic table and 
cement posts. The rafts and equip-
ment have all been freshly painted 
and a new sign will soon the bung 
at the entrance of the pond. 

John White has passed his in-
termediate SWiln ming test and 
among the others who have nearly 
completed are: Robert Connolly, 
David 'McLauchlan, Warren Knipe, 
Charles, Valentine and Hector Pat-
tullo. 

Registered beginners include: 
Robert Norton, Roland and Ger-
trude Joy, Geraldine Stackpole, Bill 
Denoncourt, James Kinnett, Stan-
ley Smith, Mary and Joseph Col-
lins, George, Robert, and James Le-
febvre, W. and C. Valentine, Hec-
tor Pattullo, William Watts, Leo 
Beaulieu, Francis and Joan Buck-
ley, Dorothy Keating, Gertrude and 
Roland Joy, Mary Valentine, Arlene 
Rogge, Helen Surette, Agnes Mac-
Atamney, Teddy ,Surette, Mary 
Young, Mary Collins, Carroll Hut-
chings, James McGrath, Janet 
Swenson, Lee Dunnells, Shelia and 
Billy Ronan, Joan and Betty Mac- 

whin, Joe Collins, Walter Chris-ty, Marjorie Davis, Ann Williams, 
Jacky Rennie, Thomas Darby, Pa-
tricia Mozer, Billy MacLauchlan, 
William McKee, Betty Sunderland 

lisasentionr  Tak ing 
	

life saving tests 
andAnn   

are: Alan MacAtamney, Joseph 
Connolley, William Keith, William 
Broderick, Donald Burns, Maurice 
Krinsky, Dorothy Campbell, Robert 
Towne, John Surette and Elaine 
Hickey. Taking junior life saving 
tests are: John Mat-key, Stuart Fra-
ser, Edward ,McFarlin, R. Connel-
ley, David McLauchlan, Warren 
Knipe, John White, Charles Valen-
tine, Hector Pattullo, Harvey Tuck-
er, Ed Lindholm, Will Gordon, Bar-
bara Terry, Mildred Fallon, Jean 
Fettes, Barbara Munroe and Bar- 

baAradvQaunicleLd swimming instruction 
may be arranged upon request. 

Registration will be taken at 
Hussey's pond next week in charge 
of Woodrow Crowley..Many young-
sters have already been enjoying 
the new raft that was put out this 
year. Swimming instruction is also 
given to bathers at Shawsheen but 
tests must be passed at Pomp's. 

There is a great need for bathing 
suits of all sizes at the ponds and 
any old suits donated for the use 
of swimmers will be greatly appre-
ciated. 

You save money by paying $2.00 
a year for the Townsman. 

etter Bo)<_1 

PLACE YOUR COAL ORDER TODAY 
MAKE SURE IT'S 

8t I-1 
Cone Cleaned Anthracite 

IT'S ALL AMERICAN 
HIGH HEAT 	 LOW ASH 

D & H for Best Results 

B. L. McDonald Coal Co. 
58 MAIN STREET 	 TELEPHONE 231 

Tel. 7339 	 Est. 1854 

Ca/ IE . W. HORNE CO. 
LAWRENCE, MASS. 

Tar and Gravel Roofing 	Sheet Metal Work 
Asphalt Shingling and Side Wall Work 
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Due to Delny in Mov—
ing, Watril for Our 
Special Sales at Our 
Present Location of 
Business. 

VALUES 
This Week 

ALL BEACH WEAR 
Reduced 10% 

TURKISH TOWELS 
25c ea. — 3 for 69e 

Face Cloths to Match 
10c ea. — 3 for 25c 

Have You Seen Our 
SPECIALS 

For This Week 

at  39c 
BARGAINS 

IRMA C. BEENE 
DEPT. STORE 

6 Main St. 	 Tel. 795-M 

Have a picnic on your budget—paying low prices for these 
guaranteed used cars. Every one's a sacrifice-bargain. Every one 
is ready to get going on the road for summer driving satisfaction. 

EXTRA — SPECIALS: 
1937 Ford Phaeton — 1939 Lincoln Zephyr 

1939 Convertible Club Coupe 
TWO 1937 BEACH WAGONS 

Shawsheen Motor Mart 
yirezreraw 

Haverhill Street Tel. 767 
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Four 11[1111(11141 Enjoy 
Playground Picnic 

It took six busses to transport 
about four hundred enthusiastic 
picnickers,  to Canobie Lake, Tues-
day morning, when the combined 
local playgrounds sponsored their 
annual outing. After being allowed 
to enjoy the attractions at the 
ake freely until 12:00, the chil-

dren convened at. the grove to en-
joy their box lunches and the choc-
olate milk served to them by Miss 
Caroline Abbot, Miss Eleanor Dris-
coll and George Zink. 

Roller skating events,  took place 
at 1:30 and a soft ball game and 
beano at 2:00 were followed by 
a program of racing events. 

The winners in the races were: 
Roller skating: girls, Esther 

Evans; boys, Harold Downs; cou-
ples, Janct Gillen and Marjorie 
Howes; consolation, John McGrath. 

20 yard dash, children under 
.V011: first, Harold Gens; second, 

Shirley Keith, central; third, James 
Eldred, central. 

25 yard dash, ages 7 and 8: first, 
James Brennan, central; second, 
I olita Machon, Shawsheen; third, 
lancrofr Fredrickson, central. 

40 yard dash, girls 9 and 10: first, 
Shirley Keleohon, Shawsheen; sec-
end. Irene Ymney, central; third, 
Mary Eldred, central. 

40 yard dash, boys 9 and 10% first, 
Joseph Moore; second, James Ken-
nog. Shawsheen; third, Henry 
Bowdoin, Shawsheen. 

50 yard dash, girls 11 and 12: 
first, Marie Bergan, central; second 
Katherine Lefebvre, central; and 
third, Hilda Dwyer, central. 

50 yard dash, toysll and 12: first, 
Richard McAt.amney, central; sec-
ond. .Joseph McGrath. central; 
third, Patrick Bissonette, .Shaw-
sheen.  

75 yard dash, girls 1346: first. 
Katherine ;Sheehy, central: second. 
Prudence Richards, Shawsheen; 
third, Rita Berulbe, Shawsheen. 

75 yard dash, boys 13 to 15: first. 
Coleman, central; second, 

Gordon Robb, Shawsheen; third. 
Vincent Mitchell, .Shawsheen 

35 yard dash, mothers; firs:I. 
110m\', central; second. Mrs. N1hHt. 

ANDOVER 
INN 

Formerly 
Phillips Inn 

Luncheon (12-2 p.m.) 75c 
Dinners (6-8 p.m.) 	$1.00 
Afternoon Tea 	25c 

A "Treadway Inn" 
George M. Brakey, Mgr. 

X-L SHOP 
PAUL P. SIMEONE, Prop. 

CLEANING—PRESSING 
Haberdashery 

FREE DELIVERY SERVICE 
6 Main Street 	 Tel. 1319  

liallardvale, and third, Mrs. Mat-
thews, Ballardvale. 

Strangely enough the attendance 
at the Central playground, Tues-
day night, after the picnic was the 
largest of any night this season. 
Four hundred children returned 
promptly at 7:00 showing no signs 
of fatigue from the day's activities.  

Guy H. Eaton 
Services were conducted at Coch-

ran chapel, Friday afternoon, for 
Guy H. Eaton, retired mathematics 
instructor at Phillips academy, by 
Rev. A. Graham Baldwin, Rev. G. 
Edgar Folk and Dr. Claude M. 
Fuess. Rev. Markham ,Stack,pole of-
ficiated 'at the committal services 
in the chapel cemetery. 

Mr. Eaton passed away suddenly 
last Tuesday 'at Pine Point, Maine. 

The ushers were: Otis Sever-
ance, Robert Maynard, Edgar Folk. 
and Arthur Leonard. The bearers 
were: Lester C. 'Newton, Frederick 
Newton, Frank Benton. Frederick 
Stott, Frank O'Brien, Frederick 
Boyce, Oswald Tower and Lester 
Lynde. 

John McGrath 
John McGrath of 2 Upland road 

passed away early yesterday after-
noon after a short illness of two 
weeks. Born in Particle. Scotland 
67 years ago, he came to this coun-
try over thirty years ago. He was a 
tailor, having been,  employed by a 
number of Lawrence establisii- 
monts. 

Funeral services will be held 
Saturday afternoon at two, with 
special Clan Johnston exercises. 
Burial will follow in Spring Grove 
cemetery. 

He leaves six daughters, Mrs. 
David MacDonald, ;Mrs. John White, 
Mrs. John Souter and Mrs. David 
Reynolds of Andover; Mrs. Ed-
ward Lynch of Lawrence and Mrs. 
Margaret Sullivan of Lawrence; 
two sons, John, Jr., and James of 
Andover; two sisters, Mrs. William 
Thompson and Mrs. Jane Davison 
of Glasgow, Scotland; and fifteen 
grandchildren. 

Mrs. Anastasia B. Cheyne 
A solemn high mass of requiem 

will be held Friday morning at 
9:30 at St. Augustine's church for 
;Mrs. Anastasia B. Cheyne, who 
passed away Wednesday at her 
home, 187 North 'Main street. She 
was born in Andover and had lived 
here all her life. 

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs. 
Bessie R. Franz; a son, George C.  

Oheyne of Ballardvale; two sisters, 
Mrs. Margaret English of Andover 
and Mrs. Julia Pierce of Somer-
ville; and a brother, Timothy Col-
lins of Boston. 

Willis N. East 
I.'nneral services ;for Willis N. 

East, twenty-year-old son of Dr. 
and Mrs. Harry C. East of 78 Main 
street, were held Saturday morning 
at the Lundgren funeral home. The 
young man succumbed at the Phil-
lips house early Thursday morning 
where he had undergone an opera-
tion on Monday. 

Rev. Frederick B. Noss officiated 
at the services and cremation took 
place in Harmony Grove, Salem. 

TOW LE Silverware 
JOHN H. GRECOE 

OPTICIAN — JEWELER 
- The Biggest Little Jewelry Store in the State'' 

Est. 1854 

Co. 

Work 
Bork 



•tfternoon.... Norman F. Hansen 
has the role of an Arab chieftain 
!:ing in George Bernard Shaw's 
'Captain Brass Bound's ('on-ver-
sion” which is playing at the Kirby 
Nlentorial theatre in Amherst this 

Roger Whitcomb left town Mon-
day afternoon to spend his vaca-
tion from the Andover National 
bank at Vineyard Haven, Martha's 
Vineyard... Bill MacKenzie is en-
joying his vacation -from his posi-
tion at Lowe's drug store.. William 
MacCreadie of Bucknell university 
is spending -the summer with his 
mother, Mrs. Florence MacCreadie 
of Cedar road.. Edward A. Knowles 
of Coolidge road, manager of 
Cherry and Webb's in Lowell, is en-
joying his annual vacation... Miss 
Annette Curran of South Main 
street is summering at Ogontz 
White Mountain camp, Lisbon, N. 
H... Eleanor Doherty is at Hanup-
ton 'beach for the summer... 

Peter Loosigian attended the Red 
Sox double header at Fen-way Park 
in Boston last week.. Arthur Beer, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Beer of 
Summer street, who is one of the 
town's younger golf enthusiasts, 
was the winner of a -handsome golf 
flub awarded at the Red Hill 
nottntry c'ub recently... 

Sgt. Henry B. Henry is with the 
band of the 110th Cavalry Massa-
chusetts National Guard now en-
gaged in actual field maneuvers 
around Canton, St. Lawrence Co.. 
New York... James Dyer of New 
Jersey, desk man of a Newark 
paper is visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Dyer of Essex 
street... 

Mrs. Ada Brown of Elm street 
has returned from a visit with 
Mrs. Arthur Cole at North Hamp-
ton, N. H... Roy Dearborn and son 
Lauren of Elm street are enjoying 
a week at Brewster, Cape Cod.... 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Brickett 
and family of North Main stree! 
are vacationing at their camp at 
Rock Pond, Georgetown.... Miss 
Marjorie Crosby of Allen Court is 
spending a few weeks 'with Lillian 
Lovely at Portland, Me.. :MSS Alice 
Abbott of Pittsburgh. Penn.. is visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. G. Richard Abbott 
of Upland road... 

Misses Alice Nelligan, Dorothy 
Winn and Bertha Wessell are 
spending this week at Hampton 
beach... Dr. Percy J. Look and 
daughter, Ernestine, have returned 
from an airplane trip to California 
and the Golden Gate Exposition... 
En route they also visited geogra-
phical points of interest, spending 
several days at Yellowstone Na-
tional park._ 

SHOES By an 

REPAIRER Expert 

LATEST MODELS IN 

SUMMER SHOES 

Miller's Shoe Store 
Bill Reinhold, Prop. 49 Main St. 

..11111•11, 	 
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The weatherman has been mak-
ing it pretty hot fpr vacationists 
who have been complaining about 
the rain and .dampness of the past 
few weeks...and all the blustering 
has given way to blistering.. Misses 
Ann and Elizabeth Beer are at 
(;offs Falls, Manchester, N. H... 
Josephine Daly is having three 
weeks vacation from her secretari-
al duties at the Lawrence Com-
munity chest and is this week en-
joying a motor -trip to Lake George 
.... Al Ernst, vacationing from 
Smith and Cout'ts company, 'with 
his family, is visiting in Nova 
Scotia.... Misses Ethel, Doris, 
Elizabeth and Harry and Herman 
Hilton of North Main street spent 
last week-end at North Shapleigh, 
Maine... Miss Bertha Hilton and 
Higus Asoian visited them on Sun-
day... Miss Bessie Coutts is on va-
cation from the Andover Savings 
bank and is spending three weeks 
with her mother, Mrs. Janet Clark, 
at North Hampton.. John Grecoe 
spent the week-end in Wareham 
on the Cape where Mrs. Grecoe has 
been enjoying a visit... Millard 
Cole of Lynn was in charge of the 
jewelry store during Mr. Grecoe's 
absence... Miss Elizabeth Gordon 
is having her annual vacation from 
the Andover Press... Arthur Jen-
kins is enjoying day trips with his 
family while vacationing from his 
duties at the Andover Savings 
bank... 

Mr. and Mrs. Verne Porter and 
fatally of Elm street are at Spring 
Hill, Nova Scotia... Miss Frances 
Souter is enjoying a week's stay at 
!tampion beach.... Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer J. Grover climbed Mount 
Washington over the week-end.... 
Ronald Valentine visited friends in 
New Jersey.... Officers William 
Stewart and David Gillespie began 
their annual vacations this week.. 

Seen 'at the most photographed 
scene in New Hampshire, Mount 
Chocorua, last week-end was H. 
Lester Utley mounting camera, a 
tripod and taking careful aim be-
fore shooting the famed target... 
Mrs. Utley had her knitting in the 
car awl was patiently sitting in the 
car waiting... 

Helen Hardy of Chestnut street 
is summering at Williamstown... 
Louis Billings is enjoying his an-
nual vacation from Stewart, Watts 
and Bollong company of Boston... 
Miss Lucy Stewart of 134 Main 
street enjoyed a tour through 
Maine last week-end... Mrs. J. P. 
Torrey, formerly of this town, is 
visiting here for the summer... 
Joseph Hannon of Greeley's Mar-
ket and wife are planning a fishing 
trip at Lake Ossippee, next week.. 
Mary McNulty spent this week at 
Hampton beach... Rod Hill en-
joyed the double-header baseball 
game at Fenway park, Wednesday 

For All-Round 
Smartness 
A COOL 

PERMANENT 
from 

M i 1 a tl y9 S 
Beauty Shoppe 
06 \hi. St. "I I. 8500 

It()% 	Mgr. 

fskt, 
If?".  
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Mrs. Georgie Richardson of Win-
ter Hill and Warren, Maine, is- sum-
mering with her daughter, Mrs. 
Stanley Lane at 131 Main street.. 
Mrs. Ruby Wray and daughter. 
Dorothy, and Everett Dearborn will 
spend this week-end in New York 
city... Mr. and Mrs. Homer Wad-
man and son, Alan, are vacationing 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Wadman.. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Chad-
wick have returned from a visit at 
York beach, Me.. Dr. William 
Fleming 	recently 	roll a scd a 
house at 13iddeford Pool, Me.. Rob-
ert L. Mower of Elm court, cashier 
at. the Tyer Rubber company, is- en-
joying his annual vacation... 

Post office employees on vaca-
tion this week are Arthur Bliss, 
Herbert Nightingale and Leo Dris-
coll.. Frank Mooney, John Nelligan 
and Harold Eastwood will begin 
theirs next week... 

WOMAN'S UNION 
TO HOLD PICNIC 

The annual picnic of the Woman's 
Union of the West church will be 
held on Thursday, July 25, at Bev-
erly Beach. Those wishing to go 
will please call either Mrs. Gail Ste-
vens or Mrs. Arthur Lewis by Tues-
day, July 23, if possible. Cars will 
leave the church at 10:00 a. in. 
Everyone is requested to bring a 
box lunch. 

BIRTH 
A daughter, Brenda, to Mr. and 

Mrs. Warren Hail of Lawrence, for-
merly of Maple avenue, July 7 at 
the Lawrence General hospital. 

SHOWER FOR 
MISS WINKLEY 

Miss Mary Winkley, who on Sat-
urday will become the bride of 
Donald Kent, was tendered a mis-
cellaneous shower last night at the 
home of Mm-s. Charles Currier, Wol-
cott avenue. About 25 were 
present. 

mown 
Piano and Furniture 
Packing and Storing 

George H. Manork 
Res. Tel. 731-M — 29 Maple Ave. 

SAND - GRAVEL - LOAM  
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Shawsheen 
Benjamin and Richard Baldwin of William street and Robert 

Gagne of Kensington street have 
returned from Camp Lincoln, N. 11. 
...Sally and Elaine MacLellan of 
Poor street have returned from a 
visit to Kennebunkport, Me...Mrs. 
Leslie Carmichael and Dean have 
returned from a week's stay at 
Crystal Lake, Enfield, N. 11... Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Veit have been 
enjoying a visit to Cape Cod.. Mr, 
and Mrs. Frank Cairns and Mr. 
and Mrs. George Cairns and family 
have also been enjoying a trip to 
the Cape . Fred Geobel, Jr., is sum-
mering at Hampton Beach..Joseph 
Misenti has 'returned from a brief 
stay in Salisbury. .Charles and 
William Bradley are at Oamp Lin-
coin. Kingston, N. II.. Mr. and Mrs. 
William Hardisty and family en-
joyed their vacation at Gloucester 
..James Crotty is attending a 
camp in New London for the sum-
mer...Margaret Lynch and Hilma 
Michaelson of the Shawsheen Lam]. 
dry are enjoying their annual va-
cations.. 

Miss Lucille Hathaway of Plain-
ville, N. J., is visiting at her home 
on- Carisbrooke street..Mrs.George 
A. Mellen of William street is ea-
tertaining Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
Anderson and family... 

GRANGE TO MEET 
Andover Grange will hold its 

monthly meeting next Tuesday eve-
ning at 8:00 in Grange hall with an 
important discussion on the new 
improvements to 'be made in the 
hall. All members are asked to 
come prepared to discuss the busi• 
tress and to offer ideas. 
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• Sunburn 

• Heat Rash 

• Poison Ivy 

• Oak Poison 

• Insect Bites 

• Hot Weather Chafing 

Eight Ounce Bottle 49/  

THE HARTIGAN PHARMACY 
CORNER MAIN AND CHESTNUT STREETS 
—You May Pay Your Telephone Rill Here— 
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RMACY  
'BEETS 

Here 

Summer play demands 
more of our playsuit 
laundering. 

Playsuits don't daunt our 
laundering experts. They'll 
clean out every stubborn 
stain. You can snub your 
wash-tub these hot days—
and take it easy. We'll keep 
your playsuits spotless. 

ANDOVER 
STEAM LAUNDRY 
Phone And. 110 	P. 0. Ave. 

Curfew Sounding 
Early for Officials 

Curfew is sounding earlier in the 
evening recently for a couple of 
town boards. The school commit-
tee, whose meetings used to last 
until 11 and sometimes midnight, is 
now clearing up its work in record 
time, with the new superintendent, 
Kenneth L. Sherman, presenbing at 
the outset of the evening a mimeo-
graphed report to expedite matters 
considerably. 

B. P. W. members at times came 
near sleeping at the office. Mid-
night frequently saw them talking 
over matters with meetings being 
held every Monday. The meetings 
are being held every other Monday 
now, and because of a tendency 
within the board to talk and talk 
and talk, a new rule was put into 
effect closing the meetings off at 
10:30. 

Clothing Donations 
Now On Exhibit 

Local people have been very 
generous in their donations to the 
Red Cross and a clothing exhibit at 
the Cross Coal company is proof 
of the time and labor that the town 
women are giving so willingly to 
help the many helpless refugees de-
pendent upon American Red Cross 
aid. 

Among the articles exhibited are 
some children's and babies' gar-
ments that the workers have 
troubled to make dainty and at-
tractive as well as woolly and 
warm. Heavy hand-knit sweaters 
for men and neat women's apparel 
are included in the display. Town 
organizations and individuals are 
continuing their dressmaking for 
this very worth while Red Cross 
project, and any further contribu-
tions will be gratefully received. 

You save money by paying $2.00 
a year for the Townsman. 

All—Linen Novelty Crash Table Cloth 
Blue, gold, and green colored borders, size 52 x 52. 

Sale price 

Linen Napkins to Match 
$1.69 

25c ea. 

SALE of LINENS 
and DOMESTICS 

Downstairs Departments 
Printed Indian Head 
TABLE CLOTHS 
beautiful monotone prints, guar- 
anteed fast colors, 54 x 54. 
Sale price 

$1.00 

hemstitched Irish Linen 
Huck Towels 
With damask design borders, all 
white. 
Sale price 

Each 59c 

each 95c 
each $1.00 

each 25c 

72 x 99 Twin bed size 
81 x 99 Full-bed size 
42 x 36 Pillow Case 

A. B. SUTHERLAND CO. 
309 Essex Street—Lawrence 

Free Delivery to Andover Daily Free Telephone Service—Call And. 300 

Fruit-of-the-Loom Colonial Dame 
Sheets and Pillow Cases 
A nationally known brand warranted to give 
satisfactory wear, free from starch or sizing. 
63 x 99 Single bed size 	each 85c 

Unbleached Mattress Cover 
In twin and double bed size, 11 inch inner 
spring box, with indestructible buttons. 
Sale price 

Each $1.39 
Cannon 25% Wool 
Plaid Blanket 
72 x 80 pairs, with rayon colored binding to 
match plaid. 
Sale price Pair $3.95 

Colored Ground Chenille 
Bedspread 
Full double bed size, lattice work design. 
Good selection of colors. 
Sale price 

Colored Ground Chenille 
Bedspread 
With fine baby chenille work in waffle 
design and contrasting floral work. 

Sale price 	 Each $8.95 

Each $2.95.  

J. 

• . . 

V 
Martex Part Linen 
DISH TOWELS 
Multi-colored stripe border. 
Sale Price 

mid 
summer 

6 towels $1.00 

Bleached 
Turkish Towel 
18 x 36 heavy terry made ex-
pressly for the A. B. Suther-
land Co. by Martex, colored bor-
ders. Sale Price 

Each 25c 

Cannon 
Turkish Towel 
22 x 44 douible thread terry. 
Sale Price 

Each 29c 

THIS STORE CLOSES 
SATURDAYS AT 1 P.M. 

Until Further Notice 
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50 	Although some work re- 
mains to be done, Chief of Years Police Cheever has moved 

Ago into his new office... Two 
cells are near enough completed to 
be ready to receive occupants.... 
Mrs. Charles Smith leaves today 
for the pleasures of York, Me.... 
Miss May and Mrs. Thompson Ab-
bott are sojourning at Old Orchard 
....William Scott of the Press is 
summering at Brighton beach, N. 
Y... Miss C. Lillian Cole is at Great 
Barrington... T. D. Thomson has 
sold the small private schoolhouse 
on Bartlet street to B. H. Van Vleck 
...W. C. Donald is having Hag-
gett's pond water put in his house. 

25  George A. Brown, well- 
known Main street shoe Years dealer, has gone to Califor-

Ago nia to visit the Panama-
Pacific Exposition... A family re-
union was held at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira B. Hill with members 
of the family from far and near 
coming for the celebration 	Mrs. 
Edith Murnane and children of 
Ballardvale and Mrs. Hattie Bigger 
and children have been spending 
their vacation at their mother's 
camp at Provincetown... George 
Nicoll of Shawsheen road has re-
moved his family to Stevens street 
and Robert Low of Stevens street 
has removed his family to Brechin 
Terrace... 

RADIO 
ALVIN J. ZINK, Jr. 

18 Park Street 	 Tel. 995-W 

It Costs Little To Keep 
Your Suits Nice 
• And it's especially 
important during these 
hot summer months that 
you have your suits 
cleaned periodically. 

ELANDER'S 
56 Main St. 	 Tel. 1169 

FRESH 
From 

OUR OWN 
FARM 

PEAS 
Native Straw- 
berries; 	Fruits 
and Vegetables. 

ASOIAN BROS. 
Formerly A. Basso 

Roof Paint 

Roof Cement 

Insulating Boards 

J. E. PITMAN EST., 63 Park Street, Tel. 664 

Curran & Joyce Co, 
Manufacturers 

Soda Waters and Ginger 
Ales 

Shingles 

Rooting Paper 

Building Papers 

BIRD 

Ph ()DUCTS 

For The 
SUMMER 

    

 

Cool and 
Becoming 
Bonat or 

Machineless 
Permanents 

•rie 
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Doris Beauty Shop 
), 	I 	KII)D, Prop. 	Tel. I - 

13 Essex St.—Next to Playhouse 

on this UNIVERSAL 
Portable Electric Ironer 
Trimmed to fit small storage space and modest 
family budgets, this light, compact, handy ironer 
can be used on any table, while you sit comfort-
ably relaxed and guide the pieces through. Ask 
us to demonstrate this time and work saver in 

your home - now. 
IT'S HANDY AND EFFICIENT! 

Bealilar 
Price 

$2995  
.11 

• High, low or medium heat, auto-
matically regulated • Open end roll 

• Hand lever control • Chrome plated 
shoe gives 81 square inches of iron-
ing surface • Equalized pressure 
gives even gloss • Universal Warranty. 

SPECIAL 
SALE PRICE 

'2 95 
Terms 

it Desired 

Lawrence Gas and 
370 Essex St., Lawrence 

Telephone 4126 

Electric Company 
5 Main Street, Andover 
Telephone 204 
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News of Other Days 
THE ANDOVER TOWNSMAN 

SCOUT CAMP OBSERVES 
TENTH ANNIVERSARY 

Camp Ouway, the North Essex 
Council Boy Scout camp at Ray-
mond, N. H., is planning an exten-
sive program for its tenth anniver-
sary program on July 21. Joseph T. 
Gagne, council @resident, will give 
the address of welcome and Dr. Na-
thaniel Stowers will speak at the 
dedication of the new flag pole. 
Many local scouts and their fami-
lies are planning to attend. 

Harvey H. Bacon, scout execu-
tive, has been director of the camp 
since it opened ten years ago. 

LOCAL POET INCLUDED 
IN IMPORTANT VOLUME 

Out of a choice of 11,000 or more 
poets in the United States and 
Canada, only a few hundred were 
found to have written poetry of 
sufficient merit to be accorded a 
place in "The Poetic Voice of 
America, 1940." Among these few 
appears the name of John W. Bond 
of 28 Phillips street. 

ALLIED PAINT STORES 
GThaff 911p421-.1 

Phone: J. T. GAGNE, Andover 1067 

JULY 18, 1940 
CANVASS TO REPLACE 
ANNUAL CHURCH FAIR 

The Fair committee of the Free 
church met at the parish house, 
Monday evening, and decided to  
conduct a canvass of church mem-bers for donations rather than hold 
a fair. The following captains will 
be assisted by teams and all mem-
bers will be called upon to give a 
representative amount of their ells-
totnary donations to fairs held in 
the past. The captains will be: Thomas B. Gorrie, Alexander Bee-
die, Alexander Campbell, Mrs. Ed-
mund Dunwoody, Mrs. Leslie Chris-
tison, Mrs. William H. Faulkner, 
Miss Grace Lake, Mrs. James Pur-
cell and Miss Dorothy Barnet. 

Prepare Your Car For 

Summer Driving 
SNOW'S AMOCO STATION 

32 Park Street 

American Oil Products 
U. S. TIRES AND TUBES 
DELCO BATTERIES 
GREASING A SPECIALTY 

Geo. A. Snow, Prop. 	And. 8111 

IT'S 
SPECIAL 

SALE PRICE! 
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10 	William Poland of Whit- 
tier street is enjoying two 

Years weeks in New York.. Miss 
Ago Marion Abbott and Miss 

Margaret Robinson of Summer 
street are spending two weeks with 
friends in Nova Scotia... Miss Mar-
garet Rennie of Washington, D. C., 
is spending three weeks at the 
home of her parents on Enmore 
street.... Frank Stacey of Brook 
street, Matthew Burns of Dumbar-
ton street, Peter Dantos of Summer 
street and William McCarthy of 
Avon street enjoyed a fishing trip 
off York beach, Wednesday. 

DELEGATES TO CONVENTION 
em meander H. Garrison Bolt, 

Past Commander Harold L. Peters 
and Adjutant Joseph A. McCarthy 
were elected delegates to the 
American Legion Department con-
vention which will 'be held in Salis-
bury next month at a special local 
legion meeting Thursday evening. 
Past Commanders Stafford A. Lind-
say, Joseph T. Remmes and Thom-
as P. Dea are the alternates. 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 



Men's and ladies' Suits 
Special Cash 
and Carry Price 50 

Repairing at small 
extra charge 

Vogue Cleansers & Dyers 
JOHN MAGUIRE, Jr., Mgr. 

Free Delivery 	Call And. 8660 
Musgrove Building 

.944 
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Ballardvale 	  
Sunday was a day of migration 

for I3allardvale.... Mr. and Mrs. 
George Sparks of River street and 
friends from Methuen went to Ips-
wich.... Mr. and Mrs. James 
Sparks and 'family enjoyed Sunday 
at Plum Island.... George Brown, 
Jr., and Fred Kidd were at North 
Hampton... Mr. and Mrs. James 
Schofield and family visited in Der- 
ry. N. 	Mr. and Mrs. William 
Riley and Mr. and Mrs. John Platt 
and Elaine and Marguerite Green-
wood went to Franklin Park.. Mr. 
and Mrs. George Brown and daugh-
ter. Shirley, enjoyed the day at 
Seabrook... 

Derwood Moody will spend sev-
eral weeks at Camp Onway, N. H. 
..Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Greenwood, 
Jr., formerly of River road have 
moved to Walnut avenue, Andover 

. Mr. and Mrs. Foster Matthews 
have been entertaining guests from 
Dexter, Maine, and Haverhill. 

C. Y. O. MEETS 
At the C. Y. 0. meeting in paro-

chial school Tuesday evening the 
members discussed possible plans 
for summer events. A fishing trip 
was among the suggestions, and en-
thusiastic response met the propos-
al of a basketball team for the fall. 

The baseball teams have been 
enjoying a victorious season with 
the senior team overpowering St. 
Mary's of Lawrende, Sunday, 3-2, 
after 10 strenuous innings. They 
will play St. Patrick's today at the 
Cricket field. 

The intermediates won decided 
victories over St. Lawrence on 
Tuesday and Holy Rosary last Sat-
urday. 

Parked Car Damaged 
In Four Car Mixup 

A new Oldsmobile coach owned 
by Alfred H. Smith of George 
street was involved in a four car 
collision Friday morning on Com-
mon street, Lawrence, where it was 
innocently parked next to a Ply-
mouth sedan owned by Samuel A. 
Tteitano of Lawrence. A Studebaker 
and a Chevrolet, headed in oppo-
site directions, collided and the 
former cut off to the right crash-
ing into Mr. Smith's car and push-
ing it up against the Plymouth. The 
four cars were damaged ibut no 
sPrions injuries were incurred. 
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)pi,. Sears•Ruebuck—l-awrence 
Formerly at 96 Main Strcet 

West Parish 	  
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Shulze of 

High Plain road were week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Irving Piper 
at their summer home at Waquoit 
..Charles Davidson, Loring Batch-
elder and Fred Doyle, Jr., members 
of Boy Scout Troop 77, are spend-
ing a month at Camp Onway in 
Raymond, N. H... Elmer Peterson 
has returned from Idaho where he 
has been visiting his brother, Phil-
ip... Gertrude and David Batchel-
der of Argilla road are spending 
the week with relatives in Arling-
ton.... Mrs. Herbert Carter and 
Betty have returned from a visit 
with friends at. Centerville, Cape 
Cod.... Miss Doris Johnson and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Kimber spent 
the week-end in Biddeford Pool, Me. 
...The Kimbers have returned to 
their home in. Camden, N. J., after 
enjoying a visit with Mr. and Mrs.  

Chester Johnson.... Misses Belle 
and Mary Fraser of Haggetts Pond 
road left Monday for a two weeks 
vacation with relatives in West 
Harwich—. Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Wright are vacationing in East 
Bluehill, Me... Rev. and Mrs. New-
man Matthews have returned from 
a visit with their son and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Medwin Matthews of 
Richmond Hill, N. Y., and while 
there visited the World's Fair.... 
Mrs. George Ward of Lowell street 
and Mr. and Mrs. Chester Ward 
and son of Cumberland, Md., en-
joyed a few days at Seabrook 
beach... Mrs. Arthur McLean and 
children have returned from a va-
cation in Barnstable, Cape Cod... 
Mrs. Alex Ritchie recently spent a 
few days in New York city... Mr. 
and Mrs. Leverett Putnam are 
sightseeing at the Fair this week.. 

Willis Wright of Worcester vis-
ited Mrs. Edgar Wright of Love- 

joy road, Sunday... Miss Barbara 
Evans of West Roxbury visited 
Miss Barbara Lewis, Monday.. Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles White of Albany, 
N. Y., were week-end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Croteau.. Mr. and 
Mrs. Leland Eaton, formerly of 
Shawsheen village and now of 
Spartansburg, visited Rev. and 
Mrs. Donald Savage, Monday. Mrs. 
Whitcomb of Portland, Me. returned 
to her home after enjoying a visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. Augustine 
Coughlin, Lowell street.. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wise of Denver, Colo., have 
returned to their home after a visit 
with their daughter, Mrs. Charles 
Hay of Lowell street.. 

Friends of Mrs. Everett Boutwell 
of High Plain road will be sorry to 
learn that she is confined to the 
Lowell General hospital following 
an operation. 
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—Famous Fruit— 
of—the—Loom 
Frocks! 

—Highly Styled ' 

—Superbly Made! 

• -41.4, 	• 

Another New Shipment for Week-end Selling 

Buy Several for Town—Country—Beach—Vacation 

Again, these lovely broadcloths and dimities . . . these 
breeze inviting voiles . . . Vleva Ray and Persian prints! 
A brand new selection of them! New woven polka dots and 
stripes. 

Guaranteed Color—Fast 
Will Wash and Wear Wonderfully 

Combinations of rose, aqua, 
copen, navy, black and white. 
Every dress unconditionally 
guaranteed to tub easily. 

Sizes 12 to 20 and 38 to 52. 

FASHION 
BASEMENT 
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date again, nor any desire or pur-
pose to be a candidate. Just• what 
is there about that that made it 
necessary to keep it a secret to 
himself, Senator Barkley and 
"other close friends"? He could 
have made that announcement 
long ago, and allowed the Demo-
cratic party to go ahead and choose 
a worthy representative if pos-
sible. Wednesday they were in the 
curious position of having a leader 
who stated at the last minute 
that he doesn't want to run and of 
having no one else able to muster 
enough strength to make that de-
sire mean something. So despite 
forebodings that many of them 
must have felt, they were ready to 
plunge into a nomination of a 
President for a third term, the first 
time that a major party has tried 
to break this precedent. And don't 
forget: it's more than a tradition; 
it's one of the cornerstones of our 
Democracy, laid down by George 
Washington in the hope that it 
would prevent the perpetuation of 
power in one man. It was against 
this perpetuation of power that the 
eninnies !might: seeing what it has 
done to the freedom of people 
abroad, we too today must wage 
an unrelenting fight against it, 

8 

Defending Freedom 
One of the communications in 

last week's Townsman, written in 
opposition to the Committee to De-
fend America .by Aiding the Allies, 
has occasioned some comment, pro 
and con, with one line of argument 
against the communication suggest-
ing that the Townsman should not 
have printed it because the writer 
did not sign his name. However, 
had the opposite viewpoint been 
written by someone who also did 
not care to reveal his or her name, 
the Townsman again would have 
printed it. We prefer to have the 
writer allow the use of this name, 
but if he does not care to do this, 
we still will print communications 
provided that the material is con-
cise, timely, of local interest, and 
most important, non-libelous. 

This is still America, the Land of 
the Free. We still have freedom of 
the press, a freedom which it is 
true is abused by many but never-
theless a freedom which is one of 
the cornerstones of our democracy, 
based as it is on the principle that 
the people may express opposition 
to the government provided that 
that opposition is not subversive 
That freedom the Townsman glad-
ly extends to its readers, for it is 
not just freedom a the publisher 
to state his views, hut freedom of 
the public to express opinions 
whether they be contrary to those 
of the paper or not. 

The particular communication in-
volved mentioned the origin of our 
Nation in its Declaration of Inde-
pendence from Britain, and then 
claimed that the Committee to De-
fend America by Aiding the Allies 
was instituted, directly or indirect-
ly, by a British propagandist. If 
that is true, it is also probably 
true that members of the local  

committee did not know that. Cer-
tain it is that they are sincere in 
their belief that aiding what was 
the Allies is the best way to de-
fend America. But being American, 
they will also grant the right of 
anybody else to express a belief 
that their views do not represent 
the best means of defense. Even be-
ing pro-German is not a crime in 
this country yet, and certainly the 
communication in question did not 
advance any pro-German points of 
view, its main thesis being that aid-
ing the allies in the way that the 
Committee suggests is only invit-
ing disaster because we do not 
have enough war materials, sol-
diers or money to defend ourselves. 
It was an honest opinion, and as 
the Townsman had already printed 
the principles .af the committee, 
there seems no reason why anyone 
should object if a reader wants to 
point out that in his mind those 
principles mean disaster for Ameri-
ca. 

How About Caviar? 
Just a bag of flour on a picket 

fence—another dumped in a waste 
can. 

There could be only three rea-
sons why a person who secures 
free food from the rear of the town 
house on Mondays would duck up a 
back alley and leave flour there. 
First, of course the flour might be 
too heavy. A person really in such 
need that he would seek food from 
the public would of course he will-
ing to carry it home, •but possibly 
those who are sponging on the pub-
lic feel that this food should be de-
livered to the house. Or secondly. 
maybe they feel that the flour given 
people on relief is not good enough; 
maybe they should get 'Pillsbury's 
or Gold Medal. Or thirdly. they  

may feel that it is too much to sug-
gest to them that they take flour 
home and cook with it; maybe they 
feel that their food should be 
ready-cooked. 

This should be called to Presi-
dent Roosevelt's attention, Surely 
he will be glad to revise the menu 
so that a box of chocolate eclairs 
and a lemon chiffon pie would re-
place the bag of flour on Monday 
morning. 

Third Termites, Boring 
From Within 

, By the time this appears he may 
have been nominated and he may 
have accepted the nomination, but 
whether he does choose to carry 
the Democratic standard again or 
not, Franklin Delano Roosevelt has 
been for six months guilty of not 
playing fair with his party or his 
country. To the people of this na-
tion, the Presidency is a mighty 
important office; he doesn't seem 
to have realized that. We want 
several months deliberation before 
either party selects its standard-
bearer, and he left his party in a 
position where they could not de-
liberate, where they could not plan, 
where they could do nothing but 
nominate him. Courtesy for his po-
sition demanded that other pos-
sible candidates tone down their 
campaigns if any until he said 
whether he would run again, but 
courtesy to them demanded that 
in decent time he make his inten-
tions known. Duty to us, the 
people of the United States, de-
manded too that he let us in on 
what should not have been his 
secret. 

What was the reason for his 
secrecy? News analysts called it 
"unexplained and unfathomable." 
Senator Barkley in making his an-
nouncement Tuesday night said 
that he and other close friends of 
the President have long known 
that he has no wish to be a candi- 

PLUMBING and HEATING 
CHARLES HUDON 

60 HIGH STREET 

,
31 

Sl 

FRIDAY, JULY 19 
Apricot Dipped Cup Cakes 

6 for 15c 
Graham Raisin Parker House 

Rolls 	 15c doz. 
Brown Sugar Bread 	10c loaf 

SATURDAY, JULY 20 
BAKED BEANS 

Blueberry Pies 	30c ea. 
Blueberry Cup Cakes 6 for 15c 
Mother's Pan Biscuits 	8c pan 
Golden Pecan Cake 	35c ea. 
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BLOOD'S BEEHIVE 
BAKERY 

Barnard Street 	Tel. 695-W 

"GLENNIE'S MILK" 

New England Coke 1890 — 1940 

50 Years In Business FOR EXTRA SAVINGS 

ALL NEXT WINTER 
SINCE 1840 

(Ebert tt 	lunktren 
Funeral Director and Embalmer 

Twenty-nine years of personal service to Andover and 
Suburban Towns. Fully equipped for all service. 

Massachusetts and New Hampshire license. 

1840 to 1940—HERMAN and JOSEPH ABBOTT, JAMES CRABTREE, 
CHARLES PARKER, F. H. MESSER, EVERETT M. LUNDGREN. 

Now Located at 18-20 Elm St. —Tel. 303-W or 303-R  

1 31ain Street 	 Telephone 219 



Does Your Car 
Need a Bath? 

Make your car look clean 
for summer driving, with 
frequent washing in our 
auto laundry. Our atten-
dants do a thorough job, a 
careful one, a speedy job 
and an economical one. 

ANDOVER 
Motor Service Inc. 

 

, 
(41' 
4/ fosr 

    

F J. DONAHUE, Mgr. 

VII Main St.. Tel. 208 
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Summer Weddings 
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Ekstrand-Whitman 
On the 33rd wedding anniversary 

of Mr. and Mrs. Guy E. Whitman,  of 
itallardvale road, their daughter. 
Miss Ruth K. Whitman, became the 
bride of Edward B. Ekstrand, Bal-
lardwale road, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Olof P. Ekstrand of Cambridge, at 
a pretty ceremony in the Free 
church, Tuesday evening. Rev. Her-
man C. Johnson performed the 
ceremony. and Mrs. Alfred R. Har-
ris was the soloist. 

The bride wore a princess 
styled gown of white satin and her 
tulle veil was caught with a tiara 
of pearls. Sbe carried a bouquet of 
white roses and sweet peas. Miss 
Barbara Keay, of Somerville, cous-
in of the bride, was the maid of 
honor and wore a blue chiffon 
gown and a fuchsia veil held with 
a tiara of flowers. 

Miss Helen Ekstrand, sister of 
the groom, and Miss Margaret 
Feeney, were the bridesmaids and 
they wore tulle gowns in yellow 
and pink and doll hats. They car-
ried matching colonial bouquets. 

Philip Ekstrand, of West Rox-
bury, brother of the groom, was the 
best man and the rushers were 
Harold Whitman, brother of the 
bride, and 'Harold Bishop. 

After the ceremony a reception 
was held at the home of the bride's 
parents. The couple will enjoy a 
trip to 'Canada and make their 
ore at 160 Wakefield street, 

Reading, upon their return. 
The bride is a graduate of Mt. 

St. Bernard's Ladies' college in An-
tigonish, Nova Scotia and of the 
Cambridge hospital school for  

nurses. Mr. Ekstrand is a graduate 
of the University of Chicago in 
electrical engineering and he is 
now connected' with the General 
Electric comipany in Boston. 

Sullivan-Collins 
Katherine Waltrude Collins, the 

daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Luke Collins of this town, became 
the 'bride of Francis A. Sullivan, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Sullivan 
of Pittsburgh, at an impressive 
ceremony in St. Augustine's church 
Sunday evening. Rev. Thomas B. 
Austin solemnized the marriage 
and James Sheerd was the soloist. 

Miss Collins wore a becoming 
gown of white marquisette with 
lace insertions, made in basque 
style., and her sister, Miss Mary 
Collins, a teacher in the Bradlee 
school, wore a shell pink gown 
similarly styled. The 'bride wore a 
white hat and carried white orchids 
and sweet peas. The maid of honor 
wore a shell pink bat and carried 
pink roses and delphinium. 

Elwin 0. Sullivan, brother of the 
groom, was the best man and the 
ushers were Michael O'Connor and 
Dennis Dillon of Fitchburg. 

A reception was held at the 
S'hawsheen manor with many 
friends and relatives attending. Af-
ter a wedding trip, the couple will 
make their new 'home in Fitchburg. 

Mrs. Sullivan is a graduate of the 
local schools and of Bridgewater 
Normal school. Before her mar-
riage she taught at the Beebe 
junior high school in Malden. Mr. 
Sullivan is a lieutenant in the 
Fitchburg fire department. 

PLAN OCTOBER WEDDING 
Mr. and Mrs. James Nicoll of 

Clark road have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Helen 
Mae Nicoll, 67 Pritchard street, 
Fitchburg, to Donald Wightman 
Boyd also of Fitchburg, the son of 
Rev. and Mrs. Frank Boyd of Syra-
cuse, New York. 

.Miss Nicoll, a graduate of Pun-
chard high school, has been man-
aging the Loring studios in Fitch-
burg. Mr. Boyd is executive secre-
tary of the Fitchburg Taxpayers' 
association. He is a graduate of 
the University of 'Syracuse. 

The couple are planning to wed 
October 12, in this town. 

Popular Babies 
To Receive Ribbons 

The popularity of babies under 
five years old will be judged by the 
discriminating applause of other 
playground youngsters at Andover, 
I3allardvale and Shawsheen, Friday 
evening with first. second and third 
prize ribbons being awarded to the 
"best liked" under one year, under 
two years, under three years, un-
der four years and twins. The most 
popular child of all classes will re-
ceive a gold ribbon as a disting-
uishing mark of unrivaled charm. 
The only "must" of the contest is 
that each child be entered by a 
sponsor over fifteen years old. The 
contest will begin at 7:00 with doll 
carriage parades as an opening fea-
ture. 

Tournaments started 'Monday at 
all the playgrounds and will he 
continued until Friday, August 9. 
Contests will be in the following 
games: sand-building, under 8; 
heel toss, 8-11; box hockey, 8-11; 
checkers, 12-15; horseshoes, 12 and 
older; ping pong, 12-15; jack-
stones 12-15, to be held at Central 
only. 

You save money by paying $2.00 
a year for the Townsman. 

Oldest Citizens 
Observe Birthdays 

William C. Coutts, possessor of 
the Boston Post cane which is 
given to the town's oldest man, 
quietly observed his ninety-first 
birthday at his home on Maple 
avenue where he resides with his 
daughter, Mrs. Dana Clark. Enjoy-
ing good health, Mr. 'Coutts was 
busy weeding his garden yesterday 
morning and last night received the 
best wishes of friends and rel-
atives.. Tonight the family will 
gather for a garden picnic supper 
in his honor. He has been a resi-
dent of this town for sixty-eight 
years. 

On Saturday, another respected 
citizen of the town will be ninety-
five years young and will observe 
her birthday quietly at the home of 
her son, J. Lewis Smith of York 
street, with whom she resides. Mrs. 
Smith is a native of this town hav-
ing been born in a part of Andover 
which is now South Lawrence. Mrs. 
Smith is next to the oldest lady in 
town being about two years young-
er than Mrs. Mary H. Hussey. 

BIRTHDAY PARTY 
Billy Heffernan' of Florence 

street was the guest of honor last 
Saturday afternoon at a birthday 
party held at his home in obser-
vance of his sixth birthday. The 
children enjoyed games and re-
freshments were served. 

Those present: Marilyn Davis, 
Connie Coleman, Mary Valentine, 
Sally Walsh, Betty Locke, Eileen 
Locke, Anne Grover, Donald and 
Bobby Hutcheson, William Mc-
Donald, Philip Dole, Charles Leitch, 
Justin Collins. Sunny Davis and 
Billy Heffernan. Assisting Mrs. 
Heffernan were Mrs. Margaret 
Murphy, Mrs. Sumner Davis and 
Mrs. Arthur Coleman. 

ii n.tetati 
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GIRL SCOUTS 
HAVE PICNIC 

The West Parish Giel Scout 
Troop enjoyed an outing at Cano-
bie Lake on Wednesday. A picnic 
lunch was heartily partaken of at 
noon time and during the after- BIRTH 
noon the group made merry on the A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Fran- 
various amusements. Those who cis Bishop of 91 North Main street, 
made the trip were: Mrs. Halbert at the Lawrence General hospital, 
Dow, leader, and Betty Dow, assis- Thursday. 
taut; Shirley Stevens, Connie Dow, 	  
Lillian and Teresa Andesse, Jane 
Sparks, Jean Hardy, Barbara Lewis PRICES REDUCED  
and Marjorie Smart. 

Mrs. Philip Gaudet of Cuba 
street is ill at the Lawrence Gen-
eral hospital where she was taken 
last Sunday. 

• Charcoal Stoves 
• Charcoal Briquettes 
• Forks 
• Broilers 

45 Main Street 	Tel. 102 

and many other necessities 

• Camp Stools 
• Beach Chairs 

W. R. HILL 

REBEKAHS MEET 
The Rebekahs held a short busi-

ness meeting in Fraternal hall. Mon-
day evening. The next meeting will 
be August 19th. 

CHINESE LAUNDRY 
4 Central Street 	Andover 

Shirts 104. — Collars 3c 

Musgrove Bldg. 

ALWAYS CLEAN 
DUSTLESS 
STARTS EASILY 

at the 

VETS AND AUXILIARY 
ENJOY OUTING SUNDAY 

The weather man smiled on the 
British War Veterans' plans for a 
picnic at Angle pond, Sunday, and 
about two hundred veterans, aux-
iliary members and friends at-
tended. 

The soft ball teams were cap-
tained by Edith and Joan Fettes 
with the men and women mixing in 
the two teams. As a result the 
score was so close that it was dif-
ficult to tell which side was ahead 
when the game ended 8-7. 

Casey and Maggie on parade re-
sulted in. William McLay and Edith 
Fettes as the first choice in popu-
lar opinion. and James Batty and 
Mrs. John Young 'as second. 

A full program of races as well 
a ,.7,  water sports and picnicking 
made the day a memorable one. 
Winners of the events were: 

50 yard dash, girls. 6 to 8: First. 
Barbara Keith; second. Ruth Camp-
bell and third. Doris Nicoll. 

50 yard dash, boys, 6 to 8: First. 
William Stewart; second, Robert 
Casale; third, Richard Durgin. 

50 yard dash, girls, 9 to 11: First. 
Joan Haig; second, Barbara Nicoll; 
third, Patricia McLay. 

50 yard dash, boys 9 to 11: First, 
Harry Durgin; second, Hector Pat-
tullo; third, David Vannett. 

50 yard dash, girls', 12 to 14: 
First, Mary Thomson; second, Mar-
garet Rennie; third, Helen Rennie. 

50 yard dash, boys 12 to 14: 
First, David Cargill; second, George 
Casale; third, George Wilkinson. 

100 yard dash, girls 15 to 18: 
First, Joan Fettes; second, Helen 
Manning; third, Barbara Fettes. 

100 yard dash, men over 18: 
First, Andrew McLaughlin; second, 
Norman K. MacLeish; third, Wil-
liam White. 

100 yard dash, women over 18: 
First, Isabelle Hutchinson.; second, 
Mrs. McCormick; third, M. Hulse. 

100 yard dash, veterans; First, 
James Mitchell; second, Alexander 
Duke; third, James Kew. 

50 yard dash, ladies' auxiliary: 
First, Mrs. David Stewart; second, 
Mrs. James Nicoll; third, Mrs. 
Alexander Duke. 

Fat men's race: First, James 
Watt; second, James Batty; third, 
John Greenhow. 

Oldtimers' race: First, James 
Stewart; second, James Thomson; 
third, John Gordon. 

Three legged race: First, Charles 
Skea and Mrs. Thomson; ;second, 
George and Margery Thomson. 

Wheelbarrow race: First, Mrs. 
John Young and Alexander Duke; 
second, M. McLaughlin and W. Mc-
Lay. 

Committee race, Alexander Duke. 
Children's wheelbarrow race: 

First, P. Rennie and J. White; sec-
ond, J. Fettes and W. Downs; 
third. B. Nicoll and G. Nicoll. 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 

Since 1888 

AWNINGS 
Mach— Repaired 

FARLEY 
AWNING CO. 

20 Valley St. 	Lawrence 
Tel. Law. 32065 - 32365 

Local Young Men 
Buy Gulf Station 

Two popular local young men, 
Robert Nicoll of Washington ave-
nue and John. Murray of Upland 
road, have taken over the owner-
ship of the attractive Gulf Service 
station at the corner of Main and 
Chestnut streets. The previous 
owner, Charles 0. Baxter, has re-
cently been named manager of the 
ant- "Hance department of the An-
clover National hank. 

Nicoll graduated from Pun-
chard in 1933, and from Phillips In 
1935. In 1939 he received his A. B. 
degree at Ohio Wesleyan univer-
sity. He worked for Nash Kelvina-
tor for four months and since Oc-
tober has been with H. P. Hood in 
Charlestown. Mr. Murray gradu-
ated from Punohard in 1934. In No-
vember of 1936 he became con-
nected with the Gulf station when 
it first opened and worked there 
until September of last year when 
he secured a position as lubrica-
tion expert with Gulf in Cambridge. 

Joseph Beaulieu will remain on 
the staff. Robert Cowan has been 
hired by Hood's to fill Mr. Nicoll's 
position. 

The two young men plan to con-
tinue the station's excellent se: 
vice, with expert lubrication a to 
tune. 

ATTEND FIELD DAY 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dennis, Rte 

land Trauschke and Mrs. Harry 
Martin attended the Field Day pro-
gram of the Essex County and 
Chebacco granges at Camp Leslie, 
Georgetown, Saturday. 

LAFALOT CLUB 
ENJOYS OUTING 

The postponed outing of the La-
falot club was held at Stromberg's 
in Beverly Tuesday evening. A very 
appetizing fish dinner was served 
at 6:30. 
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Rates: 50 cents for one insertion; 25 
cents for repeats. Limit 30 words. Cash 
is required before insertion. 

Charles Flanagan, Gordon Mears 
and Mrs. Edward Anderson were 
the judges at Shawsheen with 
George Zink acting as scorer and 
Miss Mildred Schruender, starter. 
The following children competed: 
Katherine Anderson, Priscilla Gil-
ley, Fred Beaudoin, L. Beaudoin, 
Henry Beaudoin, Albert Martin, 
John. Burns, Barbara Fowler, Bar-
bara Parsons, Claire Berube, Jean 
Court, George Ward, Nicholas' Mau-
cieri, Marie Reilly, Irene Hamel, 
Edward Giard, Charles Zoza, Allan 
Court and Richard Cheney. 

Contesting at Ballardvale were: 
Donald Ness, Dickie Mose, Joyce 
Ormsby, Elaine Platt, Marguerite 
Greenwood, John Ness, Billy Moss, 
Alfred Duke, Harriet Schofield, 
Edith Gordon, Ruth Mears, Eileen 
Stevens, Doris Nicoll, Dolly Law-
rence, William Thompson, Dianne 
Mitchell, Ann McFarlane, Paul Mc-
Farlane, David McFarlane and Rob- 
ert Ness. 	 . • 

Miss Dorothy Evans was the 
judge. 

TO ATTEND 
COUNCIL MEETING 

Many memlbers of the local 
American Legion auxiliary are 
planning to attend the Essex Coun-
ty Council meeting to be held in 
the Community House, South Ham-
ilton, Saturday, at 2:30. Installa-
tion of officers will take place. 

TOWN OF ANDOVER 
PUBLIC HEARING 

A public hearing will he held at the 
Town House at 7:00 p. in, Friday, July 
26, 1940, to act upon the petit' 	 of Eve. 
lyn E. Marr to convert the house at 11 
Locke street into a multi•apartment house. 

BOARD OF APPEALS 
J antes J. East ham, Chairman 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts 
ritoitATE co KT 

Essex, ss. 
To all persons interested in the estate 

of Bridget O'Brien late of Andover in 
said County. deceased. 

A petition has been presented to said 
Court for probate of a certain instrument 
purporting to be the last will of said de-
ceased by Michael J. Lynch of Andover in 
said County and praying that he be ap-
pointed executor thereof. 

If you desire to object there-to you or 
your attorney should file a written appear-
ance in said Court at Salem before ten 
o'clock in the forenoon on the fifth clay of 
August 1940. the return day of this citation. 

Witness. Jon N V. PH ELAN, Esquire, 
First Judge of said Court, this sixteenth 
day of July in the year one thousand nine 
hundred and forty. 

WILLIAM F. SHANAHAN, Register 
From the office of 
Anna M. Greeley, Atty. 
National Bank Bldg. 
Andover, Mass. 

W. H. WELCH Co. 
Plumbing and Heating 

55 Summer St. 	 Tel. 128 

FOR RENT 
HAMPTON BEACH rooms by clay, we' 

or season at "Tile Crusader": lion• 
cooked food, 2 meal rate; Sally M. C. 
ls'tt, Ocean Park avenue. Hampton Beach. 
N. IL Telephone Hampton 476. 

FOR SALE 
FOR SALE — Zinnia, Marigold, Petunia. 

Calendula, and other flower plants; come 
and get th.m at one cent each. Appl ,  
evenings. Peter S. Myatt, 3 Ilighlao , ' 
avenue, Andover. 	 (6.27-4t 

1.1111 SA I. --- ['radically 	new 	TinO, 
rotary oil burner; Andover Coal co, 
pang. Inc. Telephone 365. 

WANTED 
‘VANTED--Can accommodate several bo 

age 8.14 years who want to catnp on 
for the summer. If interested please veril 
tee Mr. William T. Rooney, l'arson Fare ,  
('astleton. Vt. 	 (7.18-25) 

REAL 
ESTATE 

FOR RENT 
THE ABERDEEN, exclusive. furnish, , , 

and unturnished. heated apartments. 
Shawsheen village; tiled bathrooms; free 
retrigeration. passenger elevator, hotel 
lobby, Rock-Wool Insulation, barber shop, 
;40 a month up. 'I'd. Andover 215. 

To LET— 16 Chestnut Street. 6 room 
modern apartment with bath; hot water 
and heat furnished; central location. 
Apply Richard G. Whipple, 61 Main 
street, Andover, telephone 103. 

T) LET — 52 Chestnut Street, 4 rooms 
and bath, heated; central location. Apply 
Richard G. Whipple, 61 Main street, 
Andover, telephone 103. 

. . . FOR SALE . . . 
6-room newly-renovated Cottage, 

all conveniences 	 $5,900 

6-room Bungalow, all conven-
iences and garage .... $4,250 

Several Desirable House Lots 
$500 and up 

A few desirable rentals 

FRED E. CHEEVER 
Real Estate 

Nat. Bank. Bldg. Tel. 775 or 1098 

Country Antique 
Eight room house, two baths, oil 
heat, five fireplaces, modern kit-
chen, five acres of land. Will sell at 
a great sacrifice. 

W. SHIRLEY BARNARD 
15 Barnard Street Andover,  Mass. 

Telephones 202-869-W 

No. 17610 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts 

LAND COURT 
To the. 	of Andover, a municipal 

eorporation located in the County of Esse< 
..nel said Commonwealth; Ephraim Leblanc, 
Alfred Hamel, Jeanne Hamel. Philip Gow 
let, Florida Goulet, Joseph M isent 1, Mary 
‘I.s nti, Edward Topping and Emilia Top. 
ping, of said Andover; Shirlie E. Austin, 
if Laurence, in said County of Essex; the 
said County of Essex; The Roman Catholic 
Archbishop of Boston, a corporation sole. 
.103 established by the laws of the Com• 
monwealth of Massachusetts; and to all 
,eltom it may concern: 

Whereas, a petition has been presented 
to said Court by Emilia Topping, of said 
Aodover, to register and confirm her title 
in the following described land: 

A certain parcel of land with the build-
ings thereon, situate in said Andover. 
hounded and described as follows: 

Westerly by the proposal easterly line 
of Corbett Street; Easterly by lands now 
or formerly of Philip Goulet et al, Alfred 
Hamel et al, Edward Topping ct al and 
Shirlie E. Austin, 439.82 feet; and South-
erly by land now or formerly of Joseph 
Miscnti et al, 31.34 feet. 

Petitioner claims to own in fee-simple 
the land within the limits of said Corbin 
Street to the middle line thereof. 

'the above-described land is shown on a 
,'tan filed with said petition and all bound-
ary lines are claimed to be located on the 
glowed as shown on said plan. 

If you desire to make any objection or 
defense to said petition you or your attor-
ney must file a wr:ttett appearance and au 
answer under oath, setting forth dearly 
and specifically your objections or defense 
to each part of said petition, in the office 
.it the Recorder of said Court in Boston 
tat the Court House), or in the office of 
the Assistant Recorder of said Court at 
the Registry of Deeds at Lawrence in th 
County of Essex where a copy of the plat 
tiled with said petition is deposited, on or 
before the fifth (lay of August next. 

Unless an appearance is so filed by or 
for you, your default will be recorded, the 
said petition will be taken as confessed 
and you will he forever barred from con-
testing said petition or any decree entered 
thereon. 

Witness, JOHN E. FENTost, Esquire. 
Jt'dgc of said Court, this ninth day of July 
in the year nineteen hundred and forty. 

Attest with Seal of said Court. 
(Seal) 

CHARLES A. souTitwoRTo. 
Recorder 

875 Itay State Bldg., Lawrence, Mass. 
Harry R. Lawrence 

Atty. for the Peer. 	
(11.18-25) 

SHERIFF'S SALE 

Suffolk, ss. 	
Boston, June 27. 194" 

Taken on Execution and will be sold by 
public auction on Saturday the twenty• 

A. M.. at the Sheriff's Offiro, Court House, 
fourth day of August 1940 at eleven o'clock 

Pemberton Square. in Boston in said 
County of Suffolk, all the right, title and 
interest which SMITH P. BURTON, JR., 
of Newton had (met exempt by law front 
attachment or levy on execution) on the 
sixth day of October 1939 at thirty min-
cites past 2:00 o'clock P. M., (being the 
time the same was attached on mesne 
process) in and to the following described 
Real Estate and is bounded and described 
as follows, viz: 

A certain parcel of land situated in An-
clover and North Andover in the County of 
Essex and Commonwealth of Massachusetts 
containing one hundred seventy-six and 
6 /10 (176.6) acres being the same prem-
ises conveyed by James H. Richardson be 
eked dated April 26. 1922 recorded with 
Essex North District Deeds Book 457. Page 
487 excepting that portion of said prem-
ise's described in deeds recorded with said 
Essex North District Deeds in Book 557, 
Page 381 and Book 572, Page 519. Refer-
ence is made to plan No. 460 recorded 
with said Essex North District Deeds. 

Also two certain parcels of land in the 
Town of Andover. County of Essex and 
Commonwealth of Massachusetts being the 
same premises conveyed by deed by Milk 
M. Eames recorded with Essex North Dis-
trict Deeds, Book 433, Page 350. Refer• 
dice is made to plan No. 402 recorded 
with said Essex North District Deeds. 

Also a certain parcel of land with the 
buildings thereon numbered 200 on Salem 
Street situated in North Andover. County 
of Essex and Commonwealth of Massachu-
setts bounded and described as follows! 

Southerly by said Salem Street four 
hundred sixty•five (465) feet: Westerly by 
land mew or late of Svmond and Ward 
three hundred thirty seven (337) feet: 
Northerly by land now or late of Wright 
and Stork four hundred fifty seven (4571 
fed: and Easterly by land now or late of 
Charles A. Butterfield three hundred eighty 
(380) feet by any and all of said measure-
ments more or less. Being a portion of the 

; blow the best bubbles, it 
was unanimously decided by the 
local playgrounds last Fridey night 
when Mary Grant was granted the 
title of top-notch bulbble blower 
at Central, Marie. Reilly at Shaw-
Ilteen and Elaine Platt at Ballard-
vale. Shawsheen 'balanced the de-
cision by according Edward Giard 
and Nicholas llaucieri second and 
third places but Central divided 
secondary honors between Warren 
Davis and Joan Hart, and Ballard-
vale, between Robert Ness and 
Dolly Lawrence with Ann 'McFar-
lane winning fourth place honors 
for good measure. 

Contestants at Central included: 
Viola Barnet, .Mary Lou Cooksoln, 
Marjorie and Warren Davis, Robert 
Frederickson, Charles and Freder-
ick Dwyer, John and Philip Gaudet, 
Leo and Mary Grant, Teddy Grand-
mont, Joan Hart, Junior Gainey, 
Jimmy Winters, Mary Valentine, 
Bobby Henry, Donald Hutchinson, 
John Keith, James Kenneth, John 
and Joseph Lynch, Agnes McAtam-
ney, Jimmy McGrath, Robert Over-
street, Billy and Leo Ruel, Russell 
Spinney, Helen and Zita Surette, 
Carol and Claire Wheeler and Ray-
mond Yancy. 

James Bisset was the referee and 
Gerald Lynch and Francis Sheehy, 
judges, decided upon the following 
as winners of the various heats: 
first, Zita Surette; second, tie be-
tween Warren Davis and Joan 
Hart; third, John Grant; fourth, 
Philip Gaudet and fifth, Mary 
Grant. There were 33 entries, all 
under 11 years. 

premises conveyed to Ellen W. Chever by 
Joseph II. F. Osgood and others Executors 
Icy deed dated July 31. 1903 and recorded 
with Essex North District Deeds Book 206, 
Page 315. Reference if made to the re-
,t rictions of record. Being the premises 
..eiveyed by deed of Sarah E. C. Oliver 
lated May 28, 1927 and recorded with 
I..ssex North District Deeds Book 532. 
Page 572. 
DANIEL A. WirEuroN, Deputy Sheriff 

(4.11-18) 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts 
Essex, ss. 

PROBATE COURT 
To all persons interested in the estate of 

Mary E. Lacey late of Andover in said 
County, of Essex, deceased. 

Th • executor of the will of said de-
ceased, has presented to said Court for al-
lowance his first and final account. 

If you desire to object thereto you or 
your attorney should file a written appear-
alice in said Court at Salem before ten 
o'clock in the forenoon on the twenty-ninth 
day of July 1940, the return day of this 
citat ion. 

11' it nes% Jolt N V. PHELAN, Esquire. 
First Judge of said Court, this sixth day 
o1 July in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and forty. 

WILLIAM F. SHANAHAN, Register 
(11.18-25) 
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Girl Bubble Blowers Win First Prizes 
At Three Local Playgrounds 

Andover Savings Bank 
The following pass books issued by the 

Andover Savings Bank have been lost and 
application has been made for the issuance 
of duplicate books. Public notice of such 
application is hereby given in accordance 
with Section 40, Chapter 590, of the Acts 
of 1908. 

Hook Number 42505. 
Payment has been stopped. 

LOUIS S. FINGER 
Treasurer 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts 
Essex, ss. 

PROBATE COI - 11T 
To all persons interested in the estate 

eel George M. Carter late of Andover in 
said County, deceased. 

A petition has been presented to said 
Court for probate of a certain instrument 
purporting to be the last will of said de• 
ceased Icy Herbert P. Carter of Andover 
its said County, praying that he be ap-
pointed executor thereof without giving a 
surety on his bond. 

If you desire to object thereto you or 
your attorney should file a written appear-
ance in said Court at Newburyport before 
ten o'clock in the forenoon on the twenty-
second day of July 1940, the return day 
of this citation. 

Witness, JOHN V. PHELAN, Esquire, 
First Judge of said Court, this twenty-
seventh day of June in the year one 
thousand nine hundred and forty. 

WILLIAM F. SHANAIIAN, Regis:et 
Faton and Chandler, Attys. 
Bay State Bldg., Lawrence, Mass. 

(4-11-18) 
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FREE 	 EL 
PARKING ANDOVER I I T 

 -w 
PLAY HOUSE 

Continuous Performance Every Day, Beginning at 2:15 P. M. 

FRIDAY-SATURDAY—July 19-20 
WATERLOO BRIDGE—Robert Taylor and 	2:35; 5:50; 9:05 

Vivien Leigh 
YOU'RE NOT SO TOUGH—Billy Halop 	 4:20; 7:35 

and Gabriel Dell 

SUNDAY-MONDAY—July 21-22 
FLORIAN—Robert Young and 	 2:25; 5:10; 8:55 

Helen Gilbert 
HOUSE OF SEVEN GABLES—George 	 3:55; 7:10 

Sanders and Margaret Lindsay 

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY—July 23-24-25 
EDISON THE MAN—Spencer Tracy and 

Rita Johnson 
I WAS AN ADVENTURESS—Zorina and 

Richard Greene 

2:25; 5:50; 9:16 

4:10; 7:35 

1(5 
BEAUTY SALON 

3 MAIN STOVER GAS CO. 

Win with your beauty as well as 
with your skill .. . men admire a 
good sport, but a charming, fem-
inine one is positively irresistible! 
Our All Sports-Wear Curls are ex-
pressly designed to be easily rear-
ranged and look prettier with muss-
ing . . . get "your" version today! 

ALL 
SPORTS-

WEAR 

ur 

Mt.MUII.1 AL HALL 	 • 

SURPRISE PARTY 
ON 20TH BIRTHDAY 

Miss Helen La Rosa was ten-
dered a surprise party on the 
event of her twentieth birthday at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry La Rosa of 44 Corbett 
street. She received a large number 
of very fine gifts. A buffet lunch 
was served. A large number of Miss 
La Rosa's friends were in• atten-
dance. 

12 ANDOVER 	THE ANDOV ER TOWNSMAN 

Fine ToWicWorker 
For Drunken Driving 

You save money by paying $2.00 
a year for the Townsman. 

Despite a plea by his counsel 
that he needed his driving license 
for his work, Lester Abbott of 
River street, a B. P. W. employee, 
was fined fifty dollars by Judge 
Chandler Tuesday morning on a 
charge of operating under the in-
fluence of liquor. Abbott had been 
doing some driving for the town. 
particularly the operation of the 
motor sidewalk plow in the winter. 
Judge Chandler stated in answer to 
the plea that any jurisdiction he 
took in the matter had no direct 
connection, with whatever the reg-
istry might do in regard to his li-
cense. 

Abbott was alleged to have 
struck a parked car on Ntrth Main 
street on July 10. 
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Spring Lamb is Lower 
When we advertise Spring Lamb we are talking 

about the soft meat kind—the only kind that should be 
sold under the name of Spring Lamb. 

ALWAYS TRADE INDEPENDENT 

Because we want you to know about our tine selec-
tion of good coffees we are repeating our coffee sale of 
last week. 

People's tastes vary as will their incomes, and be- 
cause of this we feel it would be unfair to limit our 
customers to 3 or 4 varieties. We have coffees from 17c 
lb. to 44c lb. in 17 blends. We must have one to suit 
both your palate and your purse. 
Boscul Coffee (drip or perc) 	  lb. 27c 
Maxwell House (drip or perc) 	  lb. 27c 
Chase and Sanborn (drip or perc) 	 lb  24c 
La Touraine (drip, perc or silex) 	  lb. 25c 
Beech-Nut (drip or perc) 	 lb  27c 
Victor (both grinds) 	  lb. 32c 
King Arthur (vacuum jar) 	  lb. 29c 
Holland House (contains mocha and java) 	 lb. 33c 
Red Raven (ground to order) 	  lb. 17c 
Fairlawn (ground to order) 	 lb 21e 
S. S. Pierce Coffees (5 kinds at catalogue prices) 
Sanka Coffee 	  lb. 33c 
Scull's Reddee Coffee (ready to serve—hot or iced) 

3 cans 25c 
G. Washington Coffee 	 39c, 79c, $1.19, $2.15 

NATIVE GROWN VEGETABLES 
Beets 	per bunch 5c 	Green Cabbage . 3 lbs. He 
Carrots 	  8c 
Green Beans 	 10c 

	Iceberg Lettuce .. 	10e 

Spinach 	 lb. 7c Green Peas 	 2-25c 

MEAT DEPARTMENT 
Short Cut Leg Lamb 	  lb. 32c 
Fore Leg Lamb 	  lb. 19c 
Short Cut Rib Chops 	  lb. 43c 
Half Hams 	  lb. 28c 
Middle Rib 	  lb. 18c 
Ham Hamburg 	  lb. 29c 
Tomato Sausage 	  lb. 33c 
Streamlined Roast 
	

lb  39c 
Hamburg 	  20c, 30c, 35c 
E-Z Cut Cooked Ham 	  lb. 35c 

The J. E. GREELEY CO. 
Agents for S. S. Pierce Co. Wines and Liquors 

"Nobody can please everybody, but we try." 

Telephone Andover 1234 	Accommodation Service 

COLORADO 
A land of gold and silver, snowy peaks, lakes and trout streams. 
Go out there this summer, spend two weeks in spruce forests a 
mile and a half above sea level. Ride, tramp, fish, take photo 
shots at wild game—or just relax. A fire in the fireplace every 
evening. Sleep under plenty of blankets. 
On the way out, ride the smooth-running, eighty-mile-an-lhour 
streamliners "Denver Zephyr" or "City of Denver." 

Expenses low. 

Better make an appointment to talk over your trip—no obligation. 

REEVE CHIPMAN 
5 Morton Street, Andover 	 Telephone Andover 1426 

AUXILIARY ELECTS 
ENCAMPMENT DELEGATES 

The Veterans of Foreign Wars 
auxiliary elected Mrs. Walter 
Eversbach and Mrs. Peter Quinn as 
delegates to the national encamp-
ment in California which will be-
gin August 25. Mrs. 'W. G. Martin 
and Mrs. Paul Simeone are to he 
alternates. 

An Essex County council meet-
ing will be held in Lawrence, July 
28. 
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